Clark College women, men roll past Grays Harbor

Summers scores 29 points for women in 84-40 rout

From staff and wire reports

Deb Summers was 4 for 4 from 3-point range and made all seven free throw attempts en route to a 29-point game as the Clark College women's basketball team rolled to an 84-40 victory over Grays Harbor on Wednesday.

Clark (4-6, 2-0 NWAACC) jumped out to a 48-2 lead at halftime, and shot 52.6 percent from the field for the game. Clark also made eight of nine 3-point attempts.

"It's been a long time since Clark has had a decent women's team," Clark coach Nancy Boone said. "And I revel in the fact that almost the entire team is made up of local players."

Heritage graduate Clara Russell had 14 points, eight rebounds and six assists for Clark. Summers also had seven rebounds.

Skyview product Macy Maken-sable had 12 points.

Clark men 85, Grays Harbor 64 — Lucas Swanson scored 25 points as the Clark College men's basketball team cruised past Grays Harbor at the O'Connell Center.

Swanson, a Mountain View High grad, made 9 of 14 shots and also had six rebounds for the Penguins (7-4, 1-1 NWAACC West).

Austin Bragg, a Mark Morris grad, added 14 points, and Arman Kalan, a Port Vancouver grad, added 12 points on 6 of 7 shooting.

"We just played more aggress-ively," Clark coach Mike Arnold said. "They made just 19 of 61 shots primarily because we played good defense on them."

Grays Harbor fell to 0-8, 0-2. Clark hosts Highline (8-2, 1-0) of Des Moines at 5 p.m. Saturday.